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available at: in Michigan. This information is also contacts for each railroad operating following are economic development efforts. The MICHIGAN'S RAIL SYSTEM

Detroit Connecting Railroad Co.*  Mark W. Dobronski, President 8825 N. Executive Drive  Westland, MI 48185-1971  (P) 734.641.2200 (F) 734.641.2223  mdobronski@abrailroad.com  www.abrailroad.com

Escambia & Lake Superior Railroad*  Thomas J. Klimmek  Vice President Marketing  P.O. Box 65  Green Bay, WI 54305  (P) 920.435.8000 (F) 920.435.6201  stlklmkmk@gmail.com  www.description.com

Grand Elk Railroad*  Shana Dailey  VP Marketing & Sales  8799 Lacy Rd  Nashville, MI 48179  (P) 866.754.4977 (F) 866.431.7063  sdailey@topscompany.com  www.description.com

Grand Rapids Eastern Railroad*  Jack Bulby, General Manager 101 Enterprise Drive  Vassar, MI 48768  (P) 989.797.3128 (F) 989.797.5194  jack.bulby@prrco.com  www.gnrr.com

Great Lakes Central Railroad*  Mark Nagy, Director of Business Development  P.O. Box 510  Owosso, MI 48867  (P) 989.725.6444 ext 103 (F) 989.725.8226  mnag@prrco.com  www.glrrco.com

Huron & Eastern Railroad*  Jack Bulby, General Manager 101 Enterprise Drive  Vassar, MI 48768  (P) 989.797.3128 (F) 989.797.5194  jack.bulby@prrco.com  www.gnrr.com

Indiana Northeastern Railroad  Troy Strone, General Manager  P.O. Box 262  Hillsdale, MI 48149  (P) 517.439.4077 (F) 517.439.0222  troy.strone@bigglobal.net  www.indiananeasternrailroad.com

Indiana & Ohio Railway  Bill Kelly, General Manager 2056 Cypress Way  Cincinnati, OH 45212  (P) 513.860.1000 ext 101 (F) 513.860.3088  bill.kelly@prrco.com  www.gnrr.com

Jackson & Lansing Railroad Co.*  Mark W. Dobronski, President 8825 N. Executive Drive  Westland, MI 48185-1971  (P) 734.641.2200 (F) 734.641.2223  mdobronski@abrailroad.com  www.abrailroad.com

Lake State Railway*  Mike Stickel, VP Business Development 7301 N. Washington Ave  Saginaw, MI 48607  (P) 989.234.4171 (F) 989.387.2134  stickel@lrc.com  www.lrc.com

Lake Superior & Ishpeming Railroad*  Troy Strane, General Manager  P.O. Box 262  Ironwood, MI 49938  (P) 906.475.9693 (F) 906.475.7558  tstrane@sbcglobal.net  www.cliffs.com

Laporte Industrial Railroad*  Mark W. Dobronski, President 8825 N. Executive Drive  Westland, MI 48185-1971  (P) 734.641.2200 (F) 734.641.2223  mdobronski@abrailroad.com  www.abrailroad.com

Lapeer Industrial Railroad*  Mark W. Dobronski, President 8825 N. Executive Drive  Westland, MI 48185-1971  (P) 734.641.2200 (F) 734.641.2223  mdobronski@abrailroad.com  www.abrailroad.com

Marquette Rail LLC*  Anthony Hall, General Manager 239 N. Johny Drive  Ludington, MI 49431  (P) 231.845.9081 (F) 231.845.9001  anthony.hall@prrco.com  www.gnrr.com

Michigan Shore Railroad*  Jack Bulby, General Manager 101 Enterprise Drive  Vassar, MI 48768  (P) 989.797.3128 (F) 989.797.5194  jack.bulby@prrco.com  www.gnrr.com

Michigan Southern Railroad Co.  Nathan Johns, Marketing Manager 1318 South Johnson Road  Port Huron, MI 48060  (P) 309.697.1400 ext 243 (F) 309.697.2053  njohns@pioneer-railcorporation.com

Mid Michigan Railroad*  Jack Bulby, General Manager 101 Enterprise Drive  Vassar, MI 48768  (P) 989.797.3128 (F) 989.797.5194  jack.bulby@prrco.com  www.gnrr.com

Michigan State Roadway  John G. Bangert, General Manager 11345 Highway 23  Dearborn, MI 48126  (P) 313.323.5273 (F) 757.823.5925  jack.bulby@prrco.com  www.gnrr.com

Midland Railroad Company  John J. Warner, President 4040 W. Saginaw Hwy  Midland, MI 48640  (P) 989.797.5180 (F) 989.797.5181  johnj@midlandrr.com  www.midlandrr.com

Norfolk Southern Corporation*  Alexander W. Meeting, General Manager 7000 Donaldson Blvd  Birmingham, AL 35244  (P) 205.635.5100 (F) 205.635.5103 ajsmedr@nscorps.com  www.nscorps.com

North Carolina Railroad*  Robert W. Pogue, President 5207 N. Tryon St  Charlotte, NC 28205  (P) 704.332.4545 (F) 704.332.4546  rwpogue@ncrr.com  www.ncrr.com

Ottawa County Railroad Co.*  Michael S. Gostomski, General Manager 2000 E. Lake Michigan Drive  Port Clinton, OH 43452  (P) 419.734.4211 (F) 419.734.4212  mgostomski@nscorps.com  www.nscorps.com

Peoria & Sauk Valley Railroad Co.*  Thomas W. O. Quinlan, President 21401 P.O. Box 788  East Peoria, IL 61611  (P) 309.697.1400 (F) 309.697.2053  njohns@pioneer-railcorporation.com

Port Huron & Lake Huron Railroad*  Stephen Davis, General Manager  P.O. Box 672  Marysville, MI 48040  (P) 586.725.4246  steven_davis@csx.com  www.csx.com

Port Huron & Lake Huron Railroad  Stephen Davis, General Manager  P.O. Box 672  Marysville, MI 48040  (P) 586.725.4246  steven_davis@csx.com  www.csx.com

Pioneer Rail Corp.*  Dean G. Reisch, General Manager 1450 E. 14th St  Peoria, IL 61604  (P) 309.697.1400 ext 243 (F) 309.697.2053  njohns@pioneer-railcorporation.com

**Member, Michigan Railroads Association**